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II{TERROGATTON OFFICER GRUI'fO

No torture, no sing:Ie.nrr.kefl-1iant bu1b, no repeated" d,ragging from

prison cr:Ils for repeated" inteFogr,tione no beating, brovibearting,

in-i,imid-ation, our (f iraa an Au.strian J<.ruish Rom:n Ca,tholic co1lea,g;ue,

It]1 clll} him Peter Halle he i,:ould ha.ve had a "coverrt n.''rrr-, anywa'y)

interrogs,tions were civilised a.ffa.irs. (But ',.ie d-idn't offer the
/clichd0 film cig:er.rette; probabbly because neither Peter nor I I'ie.s a

smokerp a.nd- it just d-id:rrt occ'":-r to us. )

Grumoe Apulial luhere i,;e o.icl- our interrogi.ting, t':as!"vi11age about

half an hourrs r*Ir*rl'g train d-rive from Bari, with a staoiu-m in',,rhich our

'fclientstre the German POIril, uere held. As British troops, t're had been

thoroughly drilled" into refu-sing to sa;r anything other than xxmk na.me,

rank and number if captr.rred, but rue hever had any d.ifficulty in getting

our Pi"i to talk. This is u-nilerstand.a,ble in vi-et'r of il:e fact that lle

never a.tternl:l ted. i;o elicit t: ctici'.I inforrr;.tion - ';hi'.tr pr'esumi hlyl

ira.C bcen done on tne PiI I s ce.pture (or, more 1ike1y2 d-esertion).

Tne main effort of "our'r (UigAth :r.rmy) P';B '":ia.s iiz"ecied to

persuad-ing the Jerr.ies to d.esert. 'Io this e.i'i'ect ne published

leaflets and. a r,reekly (? I'uhink, perhaps montnly) mi,6:i"zine rrhich v;ere

dropped (the "nickelsr') on the enerny lines. Desertion is genera.Ily

consiclered contemptiblel p;oing over to the enemy ErcT.XreELE]r even more so,

but in the ca.se of trourrr Germa,ns (I'n not just ped.ciling the Pi"lB Iine, here)

it wa,'.: ampty justified", ar"s vrill emergeo

But fdrrst 1 a. EEaslr*xxkaEx a word about the nature of our

interrogr tin6: job. Ii r.r3s mainly to 61et inforrnation abou the

conditions and morale of the German troops ande io:deed., of the civilian

popula.tion; the trvo rvere interd.ependent. I d-oubt t^rhether our eff'rrts

ad-d.ed. any informations to rihat r,ras alread-y availa.ble, but I vras told tlat

the US aircrer^rs found them interesting reading.

CHAPTER NINE:
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I must interject here that it r,ras impossible not to be impressed

by the Germansr military |tvirtuett (Latin virtus = rrvalourrr; the Polish

V0 r"ras av;ard,ed. pro virtute militari ttfor military valourtt). In Italy

they,,;q3s hopelessly outnumbered. by the Yanks a"nd" tsrits, v;hile they were

red-uced to e}:ing out their o,.,rn I,i[ (inechanised tra.nsport) uith horse and

cart. I interrogated. a doctor v;ho had. been serving a.s a priva.te in the

ranks for a long period before being comrrrissioned as an I;iO (t,ted.icaI

Officer). Contrast this rr;ith the I'chocolate boxrt Itiulian and Austrian armies.

l,iy rrsquirets d-aughterrrproudly shorted- me a photo of her brother in

officerts uniform'rlui farmacista, hets a pharmacist -itrs true my friend-

Leyb, ;r1so i-". pharrnaciste r,.ras t;iven the rahlc of staff-sergec"nt only three

r.reeks after his ca.I1-up). fn the emigre'Gerrnan pqpers in Lond-on I had.

read 1:o,,,; Germa.ny i.,ras colli.psing beca.use it had no Jewish d"octors, hot': the

army couldntt function becasse there r."'ere no Jewish teacirers, recruits r'iere

il-1iterate... One of my interrogrtees r.'Ia.s a jud-ge i;ho2 aS&.imr,r;r-s serbing

c.s a priv;;,te. I eXpressed surprise th::.t he hl d- no,.1 bccn coinmissioned. on

ci. Il-up. He said- that it ','iouId, be inporta.nt after the '":i::r to ha-ve

und-ergone the sa.me experiences as the orciin".ry ma.n in the street.

(fo te fa,ire in the British Forces 1ar.^6rers had to go through the mill

like evcryone else - except d-octors e,.nd. dentists, uho starried- off ;:.s

officers - andl as I mentioned, pnarmacistsz rsho r.rere made sti:.ff-ser5'e;rnts

e.ft,er three r';eeks).

:ir Als kleiner Ula,nn, musste ma.n mitm;,chen; &s & litl;le m,r.nr you hr,d to toe

the 1ine, lte.s the inva,riable ansi.Ier to the question:'rl'trhy didnrt you

iry to resist?'r rtDo you think Gerraany can still i,rin the war?rr

evoked. the response: frThe Ftlhrer rr,-ouldntt a.]]ol^r us to lose, it r,ould

me3.:r that a.11 our suff'erings r.rould ha.ve been in vain." A paral1el, honever

shocking it l.riIl sound. to religious ea.rs, to tte rfGod- i','ouId-nrt have made

ninfnerfthen suffer so much in this rtorld if they vrouldnrt reap their

reward. of eternal blirs in the next.' ,n" faith in Hitler was as deep
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..s the religious personts in his God.. Atrocities in the concentration

camps? (tfris we-s before news of extermination camps had filtered. through).

No d-oubt they irerc' not trei.,.ted,.,ith kid. g;lovesI but Irm sure they t'.lere

tre:..teci correctly.

I didntt bring up the Jei.iish cju,:,stion, as a rule, but J remember one chap,

a. major, s,':ying the Je',r,rs had- got hold. of r11 the ropes after l'li"ll. There

!.Jere, of course, no Jeltish P'i{. I Lrave often tnoug:ht it uould- he'.ve

been nice if l coulrl- hg.ve $aeeted- an interrog:atee uith: shoohlcm uIel,'lcm,

as a l'ill[, interropr.tor l;ouId he.ve bt'en ahle to clo.

the d.eepest impression on me r.ies ma.d-e by a fine representative of the best
(.3Qobb1-er. -

trrLditions of the oId- Gerrni.n i:orhing-_cllss))r/'rie hi',o been in Buchenl';a1d.

His crinie'/Ias io hr'.ve been ci,118ht read-ing e. cotnnunist ne.per. I remember

. sking him l.;hat the p:"oportion of Jel,'s 'v;as in Buchentrald-. lie s;rid'

nobod.y knc:i{. Ail';he;' kner'l','a''s i;ha't thelr 
"ier"e:"'11 

unhi:PPY peoirle - luir

r/ir,-ren a.Ile unrrlJclcLiche l,lenschen. llu-t hc sl.ia thekone of ti:c' Kazetniks

(concentriition ci.mp iniar tes) i:r s er c:.)u-sin of the co,liposer/:'uthor of

llain Yid"d.ishe l,lumine. rie tolc1 me of a prison 8:rard v;ith a club in his he,nd

,nrar.tching over a fine of prisoncrrs crr,rrying hearry stones. lie se.fi a litll-e

old m3n in ihc linc, ;"nC sa.id-, ivh mUdirteg l.,'issenr gb ich den mit einer,l Sci11i'8

erledigen kann' 1r,:ond-er if I can finish him off in one. lIe could1 he cLid.

I[y cobbler gave me a 1ot of factual d-eta.il: rations, conditions, etc.

I gfeatly regret I havenrt e. copy of my report of my interroga'"tion of him.

I donrt knor,r rrhy I d.id.ntt kecp i'r copfl of e:Ii m]r rePorts. Looking backr

I C"onrt think there r,rould have been r.ny technice,l difficulties; copies of

the reports were Gestetnered in the office in Bari, Itm pretty sure I had

a metal trunk in r,;hich paper could. hl.ve been la.id' flat1 it t';as n6t as if

I,,.ra,s d"ependent on a kit-bag. (On reflectionl thoughe the Effice'r mighfr""s]1

h4ve cieclincd- to 1et me hr-:.ve one of the Gestetnered copies.:).

Thereforeeoncemorerl'mni-nety-ninepercentcertainhetoldme
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that there r.,rere notices at the gartes of the camp! Arbeit mach fre.i

('fvrork makes you free'r) and./or Ob Recht oder Unrecht, mein Vaterland

country, riiht or r,rongtt). At first, he said, -rhe cond-itions llere

"y'tty

not too ba,d-1 the gaolers i.,'ere +he old'rregularsrr, but thing 6iot viorse when SS

men l"iere a,rpnointed-. Every d-e.y a fer"; men,.tOuld- ha,ng them-eelves in the

forest (Buchenua,Id = "beech foresttt), and the Katzetnik section Iead.e(or

l,t".r", r:culd i,rrsirc? ihe roll call: :1 livingr i dead-.
h

As th' v;ar go-b llorse for the.Gr.rnrans, my cobbler i;as told- he l^;ould be

d.rafted- in1,o the army, r.;here he could ilprove himselfrr - Sie kUnnen sich

bevr[hren - but he'..ra"nted outl not so much because there',{is no hopq left

for the Germsn army, as because he genuinely found the system obnoxious.

He toxiex:r told- me hor^i his stay in the c:.mp had h;rdened- him ph}'sical1ye

he exulied-','hen he found" himself co;:in€: better viith long marches than much

younger men (he n::,s about 4O).
gua.rd"

I'ie - the offtcers of the: PU EEEd compa,ny - messeC. in a house overlooking

Grumots one and. only m, i.n street. Orr.i mess occupieci the up-::er floort

the(yetie occupints ha,d- to i.ouble up dotinstairs. They '.,ere lrobably glad

to d,o so. Irry protests, i:nd- they uoulC be threatened riith having -uhe

Jugs (Jugoslavs) lilleted on them. I donrt knoi'r where the other members

of the mess were billeted. 1 I i,'ars all-otted" to a t^,'idol.tr very respecta,.bl-e mid-cr-Ie

class. I suppose the house must have had a loo, but she expl:'ined- I

could have a sort of Elsan bucket (ttrougn the.re l,,'t',s no d.isinfectant) in

the rooml which I ha,d- to mYself .

Cond-itions were Spartan for the Italian locals. I nas invited- to

the I'squiretstr house; d-rinks on1y. ft nas t-lfficutt explaining

to the d.arilghter of the hoase that I r.r; s a Jew. Do Jet'rs believe in

God.?she asked me. Go tell it i,i:.s the Jerrs vrho discovered God' The

r..,omen sitting outside their houses rrrould ask me l"rith a morbid fascination

v;hat i.,e had had for Iunch.

Peter and. I vrould leave the mess zibout lO a.m.1 sa,unter dovrn to the
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interrog;rtion centre (a r,:;'Ik of about five minutes)1 interrogate for an

hourl back to the mess for coffeer aJld thenl after a brief 1) mins.

coffee break, back for another hourrs interroga:ti.on. Afternoons were

reserved for r,riting (typing?-probably) reports.

One day a week r spent at Bari, reporting to He. canrt remember

d-oing any actual work the re. At HQ r met the German and Austrian

collaborators who put together ttre German "nickelsfr. They r"rote the

text, r'rhich ',:as vetted- by ingrish officers. (An llnglish off.icer?-

I rembnber sitting in an officel and one of the collaborators complaining
" 

na r-,t 
^) . -ti ' . -'

of the cord.. The tr)oglish officer said he, should- vlear a. coat.)

It is tim<; for me to d.rop another name, tirat of Theod.or Czokor.

As a captured. Austrian civilia.:r (or posslbly as one who had. given himself

up), Iie had. been taken to corfue and- from there tc Bari to ed-it/,..1.ji1s

the Pi'IB nickels. i,ie became very friend"ly, he insisted. on myrrCurrtzing

him. I{e t';as a r'riter o f d.istinctions, had r,;ritten Der Dri'cte Oktober 19lB

vthich, he tolo me, l,'as the liustria,n Journeyts L::.d-. He g.rve me a copy

io read-. I couldntt help thinking of my German tutorts, Jethro Bithellrsl

story of l*Iord-sr,rorttr (?)r,,iTho lras r:ith a, group pf Germr.ns, one of r.rhom

nentioned. Klopstock. "Klopstockf', said lrford.sr,.'orth, ttl^Iho I s I{lopstock?rt

trYou d.onrt know rvho Klopstock isert said, the German, "Klopstock is tire

German llilton.tt trAh, the Germqn ivliltonr(ot,=urv"d lriord-sr,rorthT [he

Austrian Journeyrs Bnd. After more than forty years I cantt remember

much about the play. r think the main theme ua.s the mixture of

na.tionalities in the Ar-rstro-Hirngarier.n Bmpire. If I remember rightly,

in the last scene someone is being buried, and- it is the Jer,r vrho shovels

the last clod of earth on the coffin (or perhaps it',,ti'"s the Jevr vrho vras

being buried. - the id-ea. was to d.emonstrate the hord Austria ha.d on

the hearts of the various rtnationsfr, incruding the Jei;ish, who made up

Austro-Hungary) .

Czokor himself' r^ra.s not Jewish. I heard, him once greeting a dog

outsid.e a flat we r/Iere visiting vrith: Du guter KeBev! r expressed_ my

5r. 7. ry:'.:'':;'.'F'q a7' t
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surprise at his knovring the Hebrevr(tiaOistr, too, ) for rrffogrr (although Irve

always knovrn rrdogrt in Yidd.ish as hilrttx li3g[r Ger. $g3p) "$*gt5

sogar den P1ura.I davon,klufrimr" he told me. He once said to me'Lhat

he r.rould. probably be elected. Presid"ent of Austria after the trar. Irm

practically certain he irra,.sntt, but Austria could have d.one llorse, d-ici in

fact clo -yiorse r^rith one Wa1dheiml who lied-, or a.t least suppressed the trutlt

about, his part in g1f,i the execution of Jugosla.v partiserns in the rrar).

I see from my med.ical dictionary tha.t Czokor, Joha.:rne l"Ias a Viennese

physicia.nr may have been [heodorrs father, have a. viigue id-ea Theodor may

have mentione6 it me. IIor,rever, his l/ichus *rrslrtct*loc didnrt save him

from being gruffly interrogated r.rhen r.;e vient into the Officer3r CIub once.

He had Officer sta.tue2 of iihich he ltas proud-, but to ttre NCO at the d'oor

he r.;as a bloody foreigner.

He had- Hritten tr^ro hooks, arnon€i others: A Civilian in Po1a.nd dttring

i;ra,sl:.te the seconf,. lie gave me the Germa.:r typsecript. l did' in fact

tra.:eslate the r*hole book; a.bout 8O OOO r".'ord-s. Once more, cenrt remember

rvhen, hor^r, but on my return to ciwy street took the t}'psscript to

Fredd-y l,larburg U ="cker ancl i'larbr:rg(this r^rou1d- have been at Czokorrs

sug.gestion, I presume Secker and l,larburg had published the "Civilian in Pol-and'l

book). xlsxtxxnxtatierxtcasxx S & i'l paid me €,100.00 for the traflslation,

but d-id.nrt publish it. A@ lonrt kno,,,r r'rhy. Adrnittedly, the hooi1treL9)p

-f 
compulsive reading, but I fouid it movingl in parts, and in 1946t

the story uarl an;,rthing r.rould seil11 hovrever poor the qua.lity: booksl

ba.gs (Sim r,ras r,roriling uith a bloks who made shmutterdikl<e handhaee,

but there l'Ia,s no problem at all in selling tnem!

In Sari I sta.lred at the Grand Hotel, officers on1y, l-{ star'

Ba11room, d.ancingl with interlud.es of eyetie singers bel$ing out

Torna a Sorrientol etc. Reminds me, I got on to the subject of

I believe the first hi"d been publishec, in English, but I sugg"estecl I
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see him before me now, blond, limpid blue eyesl had been to a famous

school in Germany which had. a sister-school in Eng1end. I said, in

d-efence of the ltalian; that they could sing wel3-. ttJa, singen kUnnen

$igrtt he said", rrYese they can sing all ri.ght.rr

Du.ring one of these d.ances I r^ras sitting at a table with a group

includ,ing a nr:rsing sister. For some reasonr hei'.ven knows why, I

mentioned- Heine. rtAh yes, 'r she saidl ttiliny (rhyming vrith trshirgrtt), I

ad-ore himrr - something li.:<e that. 0f co'ursertherers not the slightest

reason vihy she should ha.ve heard of Heine, I mentj-on it to illustrate

the d.espeeate desire of scme people - Irm zf,:rxtrdx afraid. vJomenr ch0efly -

to bett culturedfr. Table - officers - rloman - reminds me of another

vignette: about half a dozen chaps seated. a,t tablel enter an o1d hag,

they all rise: maruiers makyth off isers.

l"lhile I 'uii,rs at Grumo the Army bulletin 'o:e received invited. a;plications

for officers to be aiii.ched- to txeh the llebrew Brigad.e - cannot remember

vrhether }oaolvleclpre of Hebrew nas required" or considered. desirable. Toyed. -

tire operative l;ord - r,,ith the id-ea. of appfylng, but r'ias reinforced. in mJ- decisio

to ste-;' put by Peter, i ho si'.id: 'rlo.;k, yourve got a cushy job here, r';hy go

looking out for trouble?" Once more, it itasnrt the thought of exchi.nging

the comforts of Grumo-Ba.ri for the i-a.n6:ers of the ba.ttlefield- that put me

offl l could-ntt see any real action ti:.king place in ltaly, a,nd- in fact

the Hebrevr Brigade, anJn.ray, did. not experience f.ny bi.ttle conditions. But

the3r 11936 atta,checi to a. Guards I unit 1 and I d.read-ed" thre bu]lshit ernd- the

clerision, though lrm pretty sure most of the Guards officers would hi:.ve

refrained from expressing ite lvhich my comic officer status trould have

invit ed".

I d.onrt knor",'. I might have been able to cope. I hea.rd. afterrsards

that the Brigad-ier had been doing his nut because he couldnrt get

throu.gh ad"equiitely to the Yishuv Hebrev,'-speaking offiriers in English.

Certainly service uith the Bri5ad.e,.":ould hi,rve been an impressive cred.ential
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for service v;ith the Jewis:h Statg, or even in the Civil Service

of mandatory Pe:lestine, but who, Ln 1944, could- hii,ve foreseen the

emergence of an independent Jewish State in 1948? It would have been

a springboard" for a good job in the British Civil Service in Palestine,

hxt her.d- not Britain abandoned" the M;r.ndate, but my Zionism stoppeci

short of ',+i:ntingl to live in Palestine. i'iot only because of my

consciousness of my Jinglish yichus, but - to be fe.ir to mys:elf -I felt

the"t I couldntt leave Sam e.lone to ccpe r^rith boobbe',*hen I got back

to Blighty.

Probably a big mist;,'ke. I'[ean-r:hile the cornforta.ble life at

Grumo i,rent on. I,Iy fe1lor,r officers, except fcr Peterl fi€ri- a pain.

One i+as an o]d. Etonian, I think he i.;as the ad-ju-tr.nt-cum-official

i-nterpreter. He i';, s pretty d.ra.b. Donrt knol'; r':h:t his Germa:'n

Ther,e u;:s aoothe.r bLoke, hed. been a hi.t salesma:t in ciw;r street;

Itschneidigrt (= sma:'t military berring). I ::cmember irir getting

uith me once, because I sr.id. I d-idJltt rnind ',;hj-ch v,-ine f drLnkl red

white, it -v;r.:,s all -i;he se.rne to me. And-'r,:hen I tric, d- to sr.rei,l< upr

for the eyeties - T m;:,y even ]le.ve bt.en foolish enough to mention

Dante, Michelan$elo- he said the only use h,-e tr.Or6or them,;t'-s as
I

But czokor e-nd Peter compensated" for the pure Anglo-Saxons.

-rrir.S Iike.

t:r11,

annoyed

.or

once,

vsaiters.

In

the mess on€ evening our O.C. - ci:rlrt rernerr'rbcr a,nyti:ing about hime, donrt

think he dine.d usually in the mess - r,'ished Pcter mi,;ny happy returns

on his (leter's) birthd., y. He respond.ed. by pla.ying a"t the piano2 I imagine

he 'j,,as of semi-concert stand-ard. Czokpr i,; s a classie&st and' a romantie.

He r.rould say, pointing to an Italian'.;ei.ring rr.'ha"t seemed- to me to be a

pretty ordinary sort of cloa.k: 'rSieh mit r..'elcher Wtlrd-er er d.en I'[ante]-

trE8fr als ob er eine Toga vrsre.rr fr[ook at *uhe d.ignity r'rith'r;hich he v;ears h

his coat I r,.s if it r,"'ere a toga. rr
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CIIAPTER TI.iN: LIEUT]'NANT i)UARTERI{ASTER KLA,GENFURT

tr'rom Grumo r're - a i,rhore bunch of pr,rBniks, not just the personnel r
have previously mentioned - moved to Klagenfurt, capital of th Austrian-.1._, I r!\ :.1t...,province of €*6r*.. This must hi;ve, been in Ju.ne t 1945, a.fter ir6 (victcry
in 'r'r:r;'pe) },y. r :-ernenber Ii;tening texGhurehittxforrox,r*exsH:qgi:iqi*xiIE

xgeeekxin st' I't:rrkrs square, venice, to churchilr broricr-ca.sting his VE spe,.:ch.

venice, incic.entally, ::,s a ret-d-or^rn . The ner.t d-a.y l.:e ,,.,ent on{ztrip
on the lagoon. Outsid-e one of the p;,.1a2 zL - no d.ou.bt a pearl of Venetia.n
::rchitecture - r:i_: a banner: JOEiS CAEF. I,i). ,r"*o", is of a trip d.oi,;n

;' ny river, r:ith not particula.rly d.istinguished- buildings on eithcr bi:.nk.

si;ill, once rshe d-id h€-]d-the gorgeous Ea.st in fee, noii she ir:..s the site
of Joers Cer,ff - she clidstt i.eserve thit.

I'le must hl.ve,conc up thc leg of lta.lytt; I itr.vc. blur::ei. recollections
of jl: p1esl Roire, Bo1o.rna., 1'!i1a.n. on ref lection, r thinll it rru_st hr,.ve

bce,n the Eighth liliny, 01' sorne 1i.r5;e section of it, not just i:Jig:hth

Army PiiB, in,:lirch I r,ic-';h,c Grumo-Kir.genfu-rt trip. fn in.. mind-re eye

I .e<' loeos of vei:.iclcs, too rii..nj. for jur,i piiB.

f h:.d at 1ei:.sr; :. fe:; d-a:;",s in l,i, rrLcs rnC. a. fei." d-i,1ys in liome, ,,iou_1d.

hi:ve lilceo rnore, of course, inc-. recollect c;.ilpinitt in i,, g:reen fieId. en route.
Ci:nrt remernber much of li:.ple*", hord.es of klds ,and-ering thc sireets. i.las

it thi-' that m:d.e me thi-n< I ought to ii'lie up schoolteaLching, to keep 1<id-st t^e-

off-stz'eets1 or ctid- this motivate mr: ex post fl-cto, when I d.ecided. to apply

for tea.chr:r tri.ining? (uot trrag your professional te.."cher r.:ould. thi,nk

;"'ou for sug:gesting that the justificartione or part of the justific;:tion1
for her/his job 1a;, in the fact thr.t it kept kid.s off the streets.)
I visited thr opere a fei.;

eventu:.11y, by thl- se3..

f tri-,.mped thc streets to find. myself ,

Accord.ing to the map. Cr pri se€rrns to be

t imes .

( sic:
some {O-)0 miles from Naples.) I clonrt r.;ant to irffect ii pococurantism,

itrs sinply that my memories af bIurred,.
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The pla.stic;.rts donrt move me pa,rticu1r,.r1y, but the shimnering vrhite

mi'.rbre piet), immediately on r'he right as J/ou enter St' Petertsl d'id: I'lary

hold-ing the groi.m dclcss Jesus like a baby in her arms. It expressed

the whole t'battle of thc sex€rsil : the I'Ioman giving life, the man tal<ing it'

ile eventua,lly found. ourse;Ives in a ttl"Ihite l{orse 151 rt set-up in

Klegenfurt. I,'i:s noi,: Lieutenl'.nt l.luartr:rmaster, a. job usul:l-y reserved

foe tto1C sliea,tsn. I as responsible for 5c'ciing grub l ni' - iaorc iLn''rorte'nt -

vino. r discovelecr- i; souJoe of suppr-:r for r'iine wb&cih (the sou-rce) la'ter

drrd-up.iihisl<;.rreC:otfrornthcl'iaa,fi.lcou-Id-havettmad-ertabot-uie

for rnyself from time to tirire, no d-oubte in tire s€nse thr:-i;1cou]d- h:'ve

supplemente;. my ,.;hi.-.L3r ration. I tonrt thinr I could- hiive tiflo$sed-rrI

i.e . solcl thc e:ltra. bottles to my 'orothr.r officers (r:;s i<targ'enfurt seelned'

to bc alrnost entirely officers). Even if ';irey t'ould'nrt have snea'I:ed on

ne it,.ouklrrIt iti.ve been thi Cone thing. (Onets;'Iloci'-'tion of i;]:isky

i:.: bi..^.jei. on the unit strength, si:jl f bot-l le per Woek per officer; if a"n

office-r left the unit for some reasonr his hot-i, 1c l:ou-Jd- bc'rspi'rel;

subser::uentIYr of coursee ilie ne'.: u.nit sirenEht 
";ou'ict 

hl'rre to be ind'icr'ted

'.:hei: ind-enting. )

0n ref lectirln1 I ca.ntt be sure t}:at I'i.e'r ''';el:e just PiiB' It seems to

rne tira;t thcr.e,,:erc toc mrny of us just for tilat. Pos:'ibl;r -'ie I'iere

a gropp from va,rious 'tbr;.,nches of the Scrvicell 9 e.]1c in effect rte .;]€I€

ti:e military erdrninistration of Styrj.gl'

,.Iehlddrivenupttrroughgorgecuscountrl,sicle-mountainsllc,kes-

passing be-c.irndled gir1s. All raJher be":ilclering' In Klagenfurt

itself there l.';as a graffitos JUDAH \fERRECKI Jewl kick the bucket!

I macle a local r.ripe it off. I remamber he protested thz-'t he had aIi;a5rs

protested against this sort of thing. e &1tistr major hr-''u1ed' me over the

coi..ls about my action (trad- ttie trloc;.l'r informed- him?)' l{hat right did

I h;,.ve to issue orders to Austri:ins, etc' S ems incred-ible thal I had

to justify my ac;ionz tuf^so it wasr md lrm pretty sure my memory

t rirr f("li^tr ri\\ f'-ltz .
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As I sayl it ui,s all pretty bei'rildering. In the garden of the inn

I remember there r.tere two pretty gir1sl one on a slving. An idyllic scene.

Herrd to associate v;ith Naxi bestiality a,nd- the appalling carnage of the

llar. .,:.,..,
Kla6lenfurt, the capital of StUrrJE, i as not outstand.ing as a to','m.

Ithac.amod-erette1;iinrpressivet'nionurnent''-9g-@,d.ragon.(uy

d-iction:;ry gives Lindwurm, bui Itm not 6;oing hack to Klagenfuri to check.)

'rtre, the Sritishl i:ere r'rel. fed'. r 
"'rould" 

trir'vel up to the l{aafi clepot

to get ba.sic provisions. In acld-ttion, I r";as put cn to the trail of getting

fresh mea.t. ';fe d.rove out to thc corrntrysid-er',there a peasant sla,ughtered

a ci.If fo3 us. I ca.n s',;il-l- see the ci'.If being blud-geoned e,nd. sinking

to its k-neeg1 but I d-onrt think it affected me at the time. I do rembmber

enjo;ring e; lttncrx-xrthri*zittWiener Bsbnitzel, i..ith a blob of parsetqrx parsley

butter{jon top.

The tine c::.rne,..rhen the me:',t, :ts r.;e11 i.s the',.;ine, had- to stop. I had

put up an elegierc note in the mess re€;;:rciing ihe fortrer: rrThe t";ine has

'flo'.;eo frcely, bu-t thc fLoi: lnust no':: ceaserr - soinething like tnat.

I r,rri"nged a ggiigg.1@!', , an i,.venin.t of entertr.inrnent for ne i2;hbouring

officers. ,Ihe ilhitrr of tire evcning ; s e: turit ci.lled- rrThe Plun Eiiertr,

a chr:.p -,;ho nined- eatinS: ph:-ns1 d-isgorginE -Lhe stcnes, etc. Tuere i;i"s

a siti::iCiil ske.'uch O-one b1,'sol"ile iroilng: officersr'r.'iiich I thought pretty

good. And- f cr.rre.n€ted tiir: c:.te::ing for 50 or so.

The Jugs r.;ere in K2 too. T,rere "'i-s tc-'nsion. British ta,nks in

the st::er.,ts. !id- thc Jugs have c-esigns on i(? Du-nno. sorr';r I

c:ntt provid-e descri-ptions of blood-y ba,.ttles, br.tt my Kli'rgenfurt phase

ri..s as unherpic i:.s-rire others. ?he im:-,ges I recorci are those that

occur to mei,,:hen l think of Kla.genfutt, I see the ta]lkse I see the

tf,r.trhite l{orse Innrr1 I see the Toi,n He.1I by the Lind-enl^rurm square, l^;here I

',:ent for some reason, and. tht pilt-:lof bumph scattered around, birth
' (ll /

certificates2 ceath certificates\y'orr litter, lost identities' nrnc1

I
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I see the River Drava, a narroi^r fil.st-f1oi,,'ing stream, as I remember it,

no ooubt of geo-politic;.I signific;-nce (cantt find- it on the map).

l.ihilc in K I'.:,-,s appointed, perhaps in conjunction ririth another

officel as film censror. f rernernbei' r.ra.tching a" couple of rrshortiesrr.

One, a sla.pstick coneo,y, I i:i,ssco- '.:ithout hc:sita.tion; the othcr,

ce,.11ctr. I'Problcms of i',lind." (sict ) f t* jected-. It ttas concerneo- r,,rith

air-resista.nce; the less technologg. thc Gerrn;:.ns/Austrians had, the bettef.

A fin::.I recollection. A Soutn Africern officer tolring me I 'r.';or-tId

have got my capt::.inclr h.'.C- l bcen a,b1c to d'rive' Every officer was

sup,:ose6. to be a.b1e Crive, ridLe a motor cycle a:nd- fire a" revolver. I

secm to t'ernemblr havilrg ha.d sorne tuition j-n O-riving, rLhich my tutor

-l;he.n h:,.s"Li1]r a.n:ncioned-. I d.ontt remcmber havlng: he'"d- a.ny tui-Lion in

tire otne.:: iuo; certiinl;r I I r"s never issr-tec' ":ith a revolver'

l i,Ii'i,: no-i,- du-e to leavc. K - for I{i,pIcs, I think, en route for Blighty'

lhe ,.:,r. 'irir.S cvere t h;'.d, clOne my fOUr yearS OV€llS€i'S2 f l.' s rjue fOr

d-emobninge but in the event still- hacl E: fei'' morths to do, in -'i'lorcester.

AF.=fd . A lrofoy ol ,r |W- ,t rtriau i^ Ct.:-r-
t/.r.,*, f r"*ir.rt'('f:L" ,L^n )6vil k*rl{, CLq,i}-.,r

n* el,- *!.c bo,J, rGcJliA., orr tsi,rtr- ha 1*do- *.; P ^lE-
dlrt.hrcJ i,l.."R"t- E*c.Jgr tt ) u? l'{-rgL L(uksidt u*i,o).

f ,a;'Fo Ft-q.^^b.r ,,-,/.- rLo+-* L ttr'tson(q. f il.*it*-'il.J
hir^ o r, . Rh.+s [**rr , r,.l f, *i*k Ar *]*F [^* till
hrG o F Art r-trrrcc-bfe5 ..ri*l b(.- I; vlr;n \,rt gra;rr- A-t'

ht-e .t\, r ,.'.{rr *,F cA.- t*,tac , hZl.iol" teninl+ hG-

oF artobfitf |4e n^- n] 
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